Sun Cities Senior Softball League
Board meeting February 9,2004
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Jim Pavolko declined the secretary position. Bill Nyblade will be asked if he
wants to be the secretary next meeting. Mike Graham is taking notes this
meeting.
Meeting minutes from last meeting were reviewed. Mel Scheibel made a motion
to accept them, seconded by Jim Pavolko and approved unanimously.
National League rules have been accepted except for a change to reflect all games
cancelled once a given game is cancelled for weather.
Vote on the league reorganization was 85% against and 15% for. National league
was 6 for and 150 against. No further vote will happen.
Banned bats discussion
o ASA banned bat list and ASA approved bat list was presented.
o The topic of purchasing bats and placing in each dugout was discussed.
o A suggestion was made that the league should purchase the proper bats
and sell them to players.
o Mel volunteered to get purchase prices for bulk buys on bats.
o Motion was made by Mike Graham and seconded by Fred Seuss that we
post the ASA banned bat list and the ASA approved bat list on the web
site and both fields and use them for approved bats. Effective
immediately. Motion approved unanimously.
Motion made by Mike Graham and seconded by Bill Allen that it should be the
manager’s responsibility to check their team’s bats for illegal bats. Enforcement
of use (hitting a ball) of an illegal bat will be the umpire’s responsibility and will
result in an out, ejection from the game and possible disciplinary action by the
league board. This will be effective on 2/17/04. Motion passed with 1 dissention.
We should be using the rest of the 525 balls until they are gone. 1 new ball for
every other game. We should run out of 525 balls sometime this session.
Mel is stepping down as head of the American League rules committee. Paul
Nagelson, Ron Blackwell, Mike Graham and Tom Aloi are the current members.
Mike Graham will chair and Bob Stouthamer will be on the committee.
Bill Allen motioned to adjourn and Jim Pavolko seconded. Meeting was closed.

